1 and li) by the penis, without anyr or any coniide-1 ™ble pain, be worth notice, be pieafed to know, I had I the account.of it from the perfon that Voided them. l | faw the Stones and took the bignefs, and circumference | /of which the ftraitline isthe meafure, -they being m thel thickeft part much of a bignefs) of them, by tracing | lines about them as they lay upon a paper for the lhape, and meafuring them with a thread for the circumference, j He told me he was for many years fubjeft to great pain, firft in the Kidneys, and afterwards in the Bladder, when* that in the Kidneys ceafed. But fince their exclulion.
(which was about a year fince) he was tree from pain^tilL the time I faw him, which was (as I remember/about halt: a year fince. 
